FOOD MENU
PORK BELLY BITES $16
Ginger infused pork belly bites, fried
crispy, sweet chilli plum sauce and fresh
herbs

SOUTHERN CAULIFLOWER
WINGS $12. V

BOOZE SPONGE'S
TIPPLERS WINGS $10/$18
6 or 12 of our irresistible dry rub
chicken wings served with your choice

Crispy pork belly bite, sweet chilli
plumb, garlic aioli.

cheese, pickles, Tippler's Big M

PATATAS BRAVAS. $12

sauce & grilled beer onions.

Twice cooked chat potatoes, served

HALLOUMI $8

4 hour slow cooked pork knuckle, fried

Grilled halloumi, crispy fried mushroom,

crispy, served with corn tortillas, pickled

crispy, glazed on franks hot buffalo
sauce, sour cream and fresh shallots

and herbs butter and grilled cheese.

your choice of dipping sauce

CHEESEBURGER SPRING
ROLLS $12
Two fat and crispy rolls with tipplers
mac sauce.

comeback sauce, greens.

LOADED FRIES
PORK LOADED $22 GF0
Double crunch fries topped with cuban
style slow cooked pork, melted cheese,
pineapple & habanero jam, aioli and beer
infused pickles

DIPPERS $2

BEER LOADED $20 GFO

CRUMBED MUSHROOMS
$10/$15

GARLIC AIOLI

Double crunch fries topped with slow

BLUE CHEESE SAUCE

cooked corned beef, beer infused

FRANKS HOT BUFFALO

cheese, dark beer gravy & brown sugar

BEER GRAVY

bacon dust.

7 day sour beer infused pickles served
cold with your choice of dipping sauce

SWEET CHILLI PLUM
BEER CHEESE
COMEBACK SAUCE
TIPPLERS BIG M

corned beef, smokey tomato sauce and
cheese, served with a side of fries. $18
ADD BEER GRAVY FOR $2

KNUCKLE THURSDAY

cabbage & beer gravy. $25

WINGS SUNDAY

sauce.

BEER PICKLES /$8

Crispy fried chicken breast fillet, topped with

goes well with this.)

Golden double crunch fries with

golden with your choice of dipping sauce.

PARMA WEDNESDAY

Smash beef patty, American

2 pieces of toasted rye topped with garlic

Herb crusted whole button mushrooms fried

Soft shell taco, flavours change weekly $3

LITTLE SMASHIE $8

FRIES $8/$12. V

fried crispy with your choice of dipping

PORK BELLY $8

TACO TUESDAY

your choice of sauce. (comeback sauce

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD $8

Panko crumbed chunky onion rings,

TWO FOR $15

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Battered and golden fried, served with

of dipping sauce

ONION RINGS $6/$12. V

THE SLIDERS

BEEF CHILLI LOADED $18
Golden fries, beef chilli, melted cheese,
sour cream, beer onions & fresh shallots

A whooping 1kg of irresistible crispy
wings, dry-rubbed with our all time
secret spice mix. served with blue cheese
sauce. $25

ALL SPECIALS ARE
AVAILABLE WITH A
DRINK PURCHASE
V- VEGAN
VO-VEGAN OPTION
GFO-GLUTEN FREE
OPTION

BURGERS GFO

THE REAL NY DOG $16 VO

DAGWOOD DOG $11

Single smash patty, American cheese,

A fat all pork frankfurter, Helles beer

An all pork frankfurter, coated in a thick

Tipplers Big M Sauce, beer onions, beer

sauerkraut, pickled relish, mustard,

layer of cornmeal batter and deep fried,

infused pickles.

caramelized beer oniin a super soft bun.

served with a side of chips. and tomato

VEGAN OPTION + $2

sauce.

DETROIT $17.

FISH AND CHIPS. $10

A fat all pork frankfurter, Tipplers beef

Crumbed Blue Whiting fillets served

chilli, melted beer cheese and onions in a

with crispy chips and tomato sauce.

TRIP(PLE) ME UP $21
ACHIN' FOR BACON. +$2
MAKE IT FANCY. (lettuce & tomato) +$2

PAUL'S BIG C BURGER. $18

STOUT BEEF RIB $28 GF
8 hour stout braised beef ribs served

cheese, pickles, maple chipotle mayo and

with fried chat potatoes and salad.

lettuce.

please allow extra 10 mins for cooking.

Golden chicken schnitty with crispy
fries and salad.

NUGGETS AND CHIPS. $10

ADD SIDE SALAD + 2

TO CHICKEN OR NOT TO
CHICKEN SALAD. $17 VO

CANT BELIEVE IT'S NOT
CHICKEN.. BURGER $20

Cuban mojo slow cooked pork shoulder,

Vegan "chicken" style patty, cheese,

carolina bbq.

southern fried cauliflower, fresh greens,
tomatoes, roasted sweet potatoes,
chickpeas, pickled onions, olive oil and

crumbed and served with chips and
tomato sauce.

KITCHEN HOURS
TUES, WED, THURS . 12PM UNTIL LATE

SLOPPY JO. $19
Heavy loaded beef chilli, grilled beer onions,

Slow cooked pork shoulder, swiss cheese,

Helles infused melted cheese, sour cream,

sweet pickled cabbage, comeback sauce,

fresh shallots.

ALL BURGERS, SUBS
AND SANDOS ARE
SERVED WITH A SIDE
OF FRIES, T/A
EXCLUDED

5 little chicken breast nuggets,

swiss cheese, house sour pickle, sliced ham,

PULLED PORK BURGER $20

tomato jam.

Buttermilk fried chicken fillet or

SUBS & SANDOS
EL CUBANO. $22

lettuce, pickles, chipotle maple mayo.

MAKE IT A PARMA + $5

comeback sauce.

super soft bun.

Buttermilk fried chicken thigh, American

CHICKEN SCHNITTY $21

KIDS MENU

COW SMASHIE $15 VO

DOUBLE OR NUTHIN $18

MAINS

HOT DOGS

FRIDAY. 1130AM UNTIL LATE
SATURDAY. 1130AM UNTIL LATE
SUNDAY. 1130AM TO 930PM

SOUTHBANK
THE REUBEN 2.0 $20

5/182 GREY ST, SOUTH BRISBANE

Slow cooked corned beef, rye bread, Helles
sauerkraut, melted swiss cheese, beer
pickles, thousand island dressing.

NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED: YOUR ALLERGY IS YOUR
RESPONSIBILITY - PLEASE ADVISE BEFORE ORDERING.

JAMES ST
2/70 JAMES ST, FORTITUDE VALLEY

